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Historic Eagle Valley Land Exchange Approv ed!
Landm ark deal protects ov er 1,500 acres
C o nnect w i t h us!

Hello Scott,
We hope you had a chance to get out on the slopes during
opening ski weekend. Our newsletter this month covers
both local and national news. Read on to learn about
some important accomplishments and outstanding work
for our community.
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Five Eagle County entities, one state agency, an arm of the
federal government and a local private landowner have
brought to fruition a complex land exchange that will
permanently protect 1,549 acres of open space in Avon,
Lake Creek and throughout Eagle County.
The U.S. Forest Service was the final signatory to the Eagle
Valley Land Exchange Agreement, following approval by
Eagle County, the Colorado State Land Board and the
Upper Eagle Regional Water Authority. Additional partners
in the deal include the Town of Avon, the
Nottingham family, Eagle River Water & Sanitation District
and the Eagle Valley Land Trust.
This historic land conservation transaction will provide a
plethora of benefits to our citizens and guests, including
expanded outdoor recreation opportunities and publicly
accessible trails; permanent conservation protections for
critical landscapes and view-sheds; funding for K-12
education programs; more open space buffers between
towns and neighborhoods; and increased water storage
capabilities for our local water district. The approval of the
momentous Eagle Valley Land Exchange is cause for
celebration throughout Eagle County! We could not be
more proud of this accomplishment for the people of our

community. For more information visit the Vail Daily or our
website here and here.

The Latest Farm Bill: A Good Investment in
Land Conservation
A recent report funded by the Department of Agriculture confirmed what many of us
take as common sense: there is a direct link between conserving local ranches and
strengthening the economy of surrounding communities. We also know that
protecting land from uncontrolled development has social, economic and
environmental benefits.
In the recently-released publication
funded by U.S. Department of
Agriculture, "The
Power of Leveraging Local and
Federal Dollars to Strengthen
Agricultural Land Easement
Investments," four case studies illustrate
this point. Find it at
www.lta.org/policy/frppbenefits.
Investing more than $5 billion a year in
a suite of conservation programs, the
Farm Bill far exceeds other federal
sources of conservation funding. Land trusts and local governments have leveraged
this funding into millions of acres of permanently conserved agricultural and working
ranch lands.
The new Farm Bill's Agricultural Land Easement program will help local ranchers and
forest owners right here in Eagle County to conserve their land so they'll be able to
pass it on to their children and grandchildren and keep it in productive use.
Failure to enact a 5-year Farm Bill before Congress adjourns could slash this important
funding by $500 million. The Eagle Valley Land Trust urges the Colorado Congressional
delegation to protect food and fiber production, clean water, wildlife habitat, and
our Western ranching heritage by passing the Farm Bill this year. It's a good investment
for future generations of farmers, ranchers and all Americans.
Yours in Conservation,

Eagle Valley Land T rust
970.748.7654 | www.EVLT.org

Did You Know?
December 4t h is Colorado Giv es Day
CO Gives Day is an initiative to increase philanthropy
in Colorado though on-line giving. Due to the generosity
of Community First Foundation and FirstBank, 100%

of every donation will go to the Land Trust - no administrative fees, no processing fees,
and an incentive fund increases the value of every dollar.
Donate on-line at www.GivingFirst.org/eaglevalleylandtrust (Log on today to preschedule your donation for Gives Day on December 4!)
Join EVLT on December 4 at Walking Mountains Science Center in Avon for a special
presentation by Colorado photographer John Fielder. Click here for more
information.
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